Summary and Results of Survey of Residents
Public Opinion Survey – Residents Voice
The commitment to gather genuine and statistically robust feedback from Cumbria’s
residents on their views in relation to Local Government Reform and the potential model of
one new council was a priority for Cumbria County Council.
As such an independent public opinion survey was commissioned and carried out between
17 and 30 November 2020
•

1,000 surveys were completed

•

The resulting data was weighted by district, age and gender to ensure it is fully
representative of the county

•

1,000 interviews produces data with a maximum sampling error of +/-3.1% at a 95%
level of confidence.

This approach allowed the geographical spread of interviewing to be carefully controlled.
Crucially avoiding the ‘under-representation’ issues that can result from ‘self-selecting’
online or postal research, where results are not statistically robust and can be easily
influenced and therefore misrepresent the views of the broader population.
This is a summary of the findings of the survey – a copy of the full survey results follows.
Key Findings
Support for Local Government Reform
More than 63% Cumbria residents agree that there is a need to change how local
government in Cumbria is organised. This includes 27% who give the response ‘strongly
agree.’ Just 15% disagree reform is required.
Support for ‘One New council’ for the whole of Cumbria proposal
Support for the 'one new council' proposal is also high.
Just under half of residents (46%) support the proposal for one new council. Among the
remainder, around one in five 18% have a neutral opinion, while 30% disagree with the
proposal. A number of those who disagree do so because they would like more information.
If those who answer ‘don’t know’ are removed from the sample base, support for ‘one new
council’ is found among 49% of residents.
By district, the highest support is found within Carlisle (54%) and Copeland (53%).
Among those who agree that local government reform is required in the county, the
proportion who support the Council’s proposal rises to 64%.
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Reasons for support
When asked about their reasons for support for one new council, resident feedback closely
aligned with the rationale as set out in the One Cumbria business case including;
•

Delivering the best value for money - efficiency and savings.

•

Improved Customer experience.

•

A single strong accountable voice - one place for information is better rather than going
to different councils and departments.

•

Direct and simple accountability for residents - the current situation is confusing, it is
hard to figure out what is led by the county and what is led by the district council, so one
would make it easier.

•

If the police and fire authorities work (as a single model) - the council should operate as
one (model) too.

Support for a local delivery model
A key element of the case of one new council is having better connected communities and
a local delivery model. The new council would build on and enhance the County’s existing
six localities. An approach that successfully balances strategic leadership with real
community empowerment and locally led solutions.
A clear majority of 93% Cumbria residents agree that local services should be delivered
close to where people live and work.
The proposal for one new council also makes a clear commitment to a strong locality model,
effective community engagement and local priority setting. The new council would support
having stronger town and parish councils and give more powers to Cumbria’s many and
varied local communities over what happens in their area.
There is near universal agreement (97%) that any new council needs to work closely
with residents, communities and town and parish councils to respond to local
priorities.
Priorities in any future reorganisation of local government
Residents surveyed were asked to rank/prioritise their priorities for any reorganisation of
local government and for any new council. Overwhelmingly residents prioritised services
that align to the priorities set out in the business case for one new council.
Interestingly the number one priority for residents was ‘protecting services for the most
vulnerable – like children and adults who need specialist care’. With the economy second,
and quality and access to services third and fourth.
This is a clear message from our residents about their preferred priorities and supports the
case for a single unitary authority for Cumbria and for Cumbria County Council to be the
continuing authority. This will avoid the risks of disaggregating or disruption to existing
strategic countywide services which are highly valued by residents. Cumbria County Council
already has a proven track record alongside the experience, staff and infrastructure to
deliver on these on behalf of the people of Cumbria.
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